
CiTY NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Simpson
came in from Iowa last nisrht.

Henry Weber returned this
morning1 from a business trip to
Ogalalla.

P. W. O'Brien went down to
Pn7n1 Incf niorhf for a visit OHOr to

Q J.

leaving-- for Cripple Creek.

The ticket sales indicate a very

large attendance at the Engineers'
May Party this evening-- .

The maximum temperature for
April was eighty-fou- r, which is just
the same as for April, 1895.

A. D. Williams is said to be

quite a loser by reason of the fire

at Cripple Creek Wednesday.

The Chicago forecast for North
Platte weather is: Fair to-nig-ht

and Saturday; colder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 13. French
will go to Denver to-nig- ht for the
benefit of Mrs. French's health.

Judge Peniston, who has been
quite sick for a week, was able to
get down to his office yesterday

Messrs. Welty. Delay and'Sulli-va- n

were in Mylander precinct yes-

terday assessing road damages.
Milton Doolittle returned last

night from Iancoln, where he at-

tended the democratic state conven-

tion.

The past ten days have been
busy ones for Warner the furniture
man, his sales having been unusu-
ally heavy.

S. A. Douglas Post has began
making arrargements for the
proper observance of Memorial Day,
May 30th.

E. R. Ripley & Co. expect to
set out about 600,000 celery plants
tliis season on the Beer ranch south
west of town.

Mrs. Harry Reece, who had been
visiting friends at Plattsmouth, ar-

rived home last night, accompanied
by 'her sfster.

; Andy Weisburg returned last
night from the Fourth district,
where he had been repairing the
telegraph line.

Buy your summer underwear
of the Wilcox Dept. Store.

Walter Hoagland returned to
Lincoln this morning to resume his
studies in the law department of
the state university.

Secretary Hollingsworth is
figuring on issuing a small weekly
paper devoted to the interests of
the local Y. M. C. A.

Rev. Graves said this morning
,J 1. 1 J 1 X II U t--mat ne ana nis iamiiy wuuiu. pruu-abl- y

start to-morr- for Washing-
ton, D. C, their future home.

Mrs. Milton Doolittle, accom-

panied by the parents of Mr. Doo-

little, will arrive home from Onarga,
111., on this afternoon's train.

There is likely to be a change
in the location of several prominent
business firms unless a reduction
of rent is made on the rooms now
occupied by them.

The Tribune is under obliga-
tions to deputy secretary of state
Evans for a copy of the campaign
song sung by J. F. Barton at the
late republican state convention.

Mrs. Henry Clark has recently
been granted a widow's pension,
her husband having been a soldier
in the war. Mrs. Clark received
something over 5300 as back pen-
sion.

In a couple of weeks the Platte
valley will be a land cheery with
soft sunshine, sweet melody, burst-
ing bud and blooming flower a
busy, happy, beautiful, prosperous
and growing country.

A string of ten west bound
prairie schooners passed through
the city this forenoon. Outfits of
this kind will soon ate the
sections deserted by the farmers
during the past year or two.

The crop of dandelion on North
Platte lawns is unusually large this
year. This obnoxious plant will m
time kill off blue grass. Another
enemv of the lawn is thewhite grub
worm, whose destructive work last
season is plainly visible in a num-d- er

of yards.
Mr. Ivuebrie, representing a

financial publication, is in town to- -

rlmr malriiifr innnirps relative to
J O J.

loans on western lands. Mr. Iue-bri- e

was in the city a half dozen
years ago and wrote a sketch of
North Platte for the Chicago Inter
Ocean.

A returned .emigrant from
southwest Missouri tells the writer
,that about all the farmers who went
from Nebraska to that section have
either returned or are on their way
back. He thinks they all jumped
from the frying pan into the fire
when they left Nebraska.

--.- At a meeting- - of the officers of
the Presbyterian church recently a
$900 salary was voted to be paid for
the next year to the minister who
the church may decide to call. It is
doubtful if Rev. Bailey will accept
this sum, as he is receiving- - $1000

from the church at Broken Bow and
bas promise of a raise.

I'aie, IWn, bleedleee people sfeoald use Dr. Saw-7c- g

Ukatfae. It is tfee greatest remedy la the.
wrii swikiBg tite we&k eir&ag. Tor sale by r

A. S. Baldwin went to Lexing-to-n

on this morning's train.
Chas. E. Margiletli left yester-

day for Mt. Carroll, 111., to visit his
mother. -

Seim Laing is visiting-- his
brother Guy while enroute from
Cheyenne to Omaha.

Mrs. Frank Simpson returned
last evening from a visit with
friends in Dawson county.

Carpet Warp at the Wilcox
Dept Store.

C. I. Patterson and Will Wood-hur- st

have about concluded to visit
the Cripple Creek mining section
and look over thesituation.

Miss Fannie Von Goetz is at
present emplyed as typewriter by
Receiver Doolittle, of the North
Platte national bank.

Now that Fred Hartman has
received his new racer, we confi-

dently expect him to smash some
records. How about it, Frederick.

Bed Spreads .at the Wilcox
Dept Store.

Dora Wright was bitten on the
arm yesterday afternoon by a dog
belonging-- to, it is said, R. D.
Thomson. The animal was ordered
killed.

The machinery of the irrigation
fair is now in good working order.
It is the duty of every citizen to as-

sist the officers in every possible
way.

Mrs. John Bonner, who is in
Omaha receiving medical treatment
is reported as improving. Mr.
Bonner expects to go down to see
her in a day or two.

Robert McConnell, of Omaha,
father of Supt. J. H. McConnell,
died Wednesday afternoon. The
deceased was the first master me-

chanic of the Union Pacific.
Sweat Pads twenty cents each

at the Wilcox Dept Store.
Business on the Union Pacific

is increasing to some extent, and
yesterday an additional crew was
put on the Third district to help
out on a temporary rush of busi-
ness.

I. A. Fort leaves next week on
a business trip to Illinois, and while
there will talk with manufacturers
of windmills and farm implements
relative to making a big displajr at
the irrigation fair.

Several head of horses wiil be
sold under foreclosure of mortgage
at the corner of Sixth and Spruce
streets to-morr- afternoon.
Horses sold by this process lately
have brought rather low prices.

It was the intention of the
ladies wheel club to have its initial
run of the season on Friday
evening last, but the rain interfered.
The run will be made as soon as
the roads get in suitable condition.

Parasols at Wilcox Dept.
Store.

The ball game yesterday after-
noon between the Y. M. C. A. nine
and the Regulars resulted in a vic-

tory for the latter by a score of
eleven to ten. The Y. M. C. A.
boys were in the lead until they
made a change in their battery,
which resulted .rather-disastrousl- y.

The business men of Hershey
have accepted the proposition of
Frank Brooks relative to publish-
ing a paper at that place and the
first number will be issued next
week. Mr. Brooks is an efficient
news gatherer and will give the
people ot Hershey a lively paper.

Straw hats at the Wilcox Dept.
Store.

When you can get the great law
of necessity as a motive power be-

hind any reform its success is as-

sured. For years this country has
endured the most deplorable roads,
but now that everybody rides the
wheel the need of perfect highways
is so obvious that a marked advance
is already seen and now that the
movement is on, it is not liable to
stop until poor roads are as much an
exception as they are reproach.

In a communication to the Tele-
graph Isaac Lamplugh says he is
at work fitting up his place north
west of town as-- a hot weather re-

sort. The improvements contem-
plated consist of two additional
lakes, the construction of a new
dancing pavillion, a bicycle track
and other features, which will make
the resort a very desirable one at
which to hold picnics. M r. Lamp-plug- h

is to be commended for his
enterprise.

Table Oilcloth at the Wilcox
Dept Store.

The Grand Island Independent
endorses the action of the Dodge
county supervisors in refusing aid
to mendicants. It says: 'There
is a general feeling among many
counties that this is perhaps the
best way to deal with this increas-
ing number of paupers who are
depleting the county treasuries. It
would no doubt solve the- - problem
of killing off a lot of hangers on,
who will not work while there is a
dollar in sight and the county can
be induced to give it up."

Lace Curtains, best line in
town, at Wilcox Dept Store.
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Spring Stock of
arriving, 1896 designs and cheap, too.

and done.
We have a new line of Room Moulding.

We are framing many pictures, bring yours in now.

(3pme in and , look over our. complete stock.

BUY
--FIRST-

Blue Grass Seed.
SECOND

fitty feet of flksapben Hose.

-- THIRD-

A First-Clas- s. Lawn Mower.

The first two articles we
now have in stock, and will
soon have in stock the finest
Lawn Mower ever offered for
sale in this city. With the
combination above mentioned
you can make your home sur-
roundings beautiful.

& Tok

Nails at the Wilcox Dept Store.
Engineers' May Party at the

opera house this evening".

A considerable number o hog's
were marketed in the city yester-
day.

Piatt White has been transact-
ing business in Dawson county for
several days past.

Frank Seyferth, who went to
Dodge county several weeks ago,
has returned home.

The room lately occupied by
McGraw's meat market is being re-

paired. It is said a tenant for the
building has been secured.

Machine Oil at the Wilcox
Dept Store.

M. A. Daugherty and E. M.
Searle.of Ogalalla and E. McLernon
of Sidney were in town yesterday
shaking hands with friends.

Geo. T. Field is devoting his
spare moments to the construction
of a coal wagon which promises to
be a neat and solid piece of work
manship.

Rehearsals for the Y. M. C. A
entertainment to be jriven on the
evening of May 8th have been held
this week. The affair promises to
be quite amusing.

Yes, The XExington Patent
is the best. Sold everywhere.

Frank E. Beeman, of Kearney,
who is one of the foremost candi
dates for the republican nomination
for congress, was in town yester
day looking- - over tlie neld. Me is
a bright young man and if nomi
nated will make an aggressive and
winning campaign

J. A, Brown, who owns a cattle
ranch in Grant county, was in town
yesterday making" application to
prove up on a homestead located
near Nesbitt, McPherson county.
Mr. Brown says Grant county is a
fine cattle country, plenty of water
and abundant grass and hay.

Don't buy garden hose until
you have been to the 'Wilcox De
partment Store.

John Neary told the news gather
er yesterday that farmers on low
land will be troubled this season
with too much water in other
words there will be a great amount
of rain fall. Mr. Neary is some-
what of a weather prognostcaitor,
and is as lucky in making his pre
dictions as the average prophet.

The members of the ladies'
wheel club and their husbands
were entertained last evening by
Mrs. Tobin and Mrs. Harrington at
the home of the latter. The popu-
lar game of high five was the prin
cipal feature, supplemented by re-

freshments. The attendants report
a very enjoyable evening

Poultry netting one-ha- lf cent a
square foot at the Wilcox Dept
Store.

Resolutions endorsing the
Transmississippi exposition will
probably be passed at the Monday
evening meeting of the city council.
Resolutions of' this nature have
been passed by city councils in a
large number of towns in this and
other states, and have been for-
warded to representatives in con-

gress.

Mayor Baker announces that it
is his desire to have the streets and
side walks in. good repair prior to
the irrigation fair, and wisely
thinks the present is a good time
to begin the work. If property
holders retuse to repair their side-
walks, it is the intention of the city
officials to have them repaired and
tax the costs against the property,
as was done some two or three years
ago.

Furniture

Upholstering Furniture Repairing

Harrington

E. B. WAKNEB.
(undertaker.)

W. T. Wilcox made a trip to
McPherson county this week on
legal business.

Lester Eells is making arrange-
ments to have the exterior of his
house repainted.

The Wilcox Department Store
guarantees its rubber hose.

Judge Hoagland went to the
east part of the state on yesterday
morning's train.

Miss Vernon, who had been
visiting relatives in town for sev-

eral weeks, returned to Boone,
Iowa, yesterday morning.

E. h. Garrison has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Elizabeth,
this county, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Martin Van
Brocklin.

Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose nt cigars.

If afflicted with any long stand-
ing chronic disease, consult Dr.
Ale', the Lincoln specialist, who
will be at the Hotel Neville on May
5th, 1896.

Some of the speedy riders are
making fast time on the new bi-

cycle track.v The local quarter mile
record has been dropped to thirty-thre- e

seconds.

Buy McDonald shirt waists;
they don't rip. For sale by the
Wilcox Dept. Store.

The men's meeting at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms next Sunday will
be conducted by F. E. Bullaid.
The subject of the talk will be

Side Tracks."
Geo. W. Russell returned Wed-

nesday night from Anaconda. He
thinks that is a great country. The
smelters at Anaconda ae working
130 cars of ore per day.

The people all say that "Fin-nigan- 's

Ball" with Murray & Mack
is the show that always pleases
them. At Lloyd's opera house on
Wednesday evening next.

License to wed was issued
Wednesday by Judge Ray to Fran
cis Claudson, who will marry Miss
Jessie Jdardin. ruese people are
residents of Whittier precinct.

The little son of Mrs. Alex
Adamson, who is visiting relatives
in town, is sick with scarletina,
having" been taken down with the
disease soon after arriving here.

The Lexington Patent Flour
is warranted to please.

Wm. Edis has made arrange
ments to supply his customers with
ice cut from the Gothenburg lake.
It will be shipped here in carload
lots and stored in an ice house.

Louis Tift passed through the
third degree of Pythianism last
evening-- . The rank of knight will
be conferred upon another candi
date on Friday eveninr of next
week.

C. F. Iddings is somewhat of a
farmer himself this season. He has
had 275 acres of small grain put in
on his farms south and west of
town. He will also have a large
acreage of corn planted. .

unaney wnaien returned yes
terday morning from Cripple Creek,
having come down, he says, for the
purpose of attending the May
Party to-nig- ht. He thinks he will
go back to Cripple Creek next week.

The application for the organ- -

izauon ot a &ons or veteran camp
in this city has not yet been sent in
to the proper officers. The parties
who signed rue application are a
little slow in paying their initiation
fee.

Guaranteed quality Ladies Kid
Gloves ninety-fiv- e cents at the Wil
cox Dept. Store.

Strawberries made their ap
pearance in this market the early
part of the week. Those so far re
ceived are of a very fair quality and
retail at twenty-fiv-e cents a box,
but that price will probably not be
long maintained.

The exchequer of the North
Platte school district was replen
ished to the extent of $2,000 Wed
nesday and yesterday by the pay-
ment of liquor licenses. The funds
in the city treasury were also
increased $1,200 from the same
source.

The city statesmen are still
attempting to devise some means
whereby we can have a system of
street lights prior to the opening
of the irrigation fair. Those who
have suggestions to make on this
matter, which is really one of im-

portance, will be given space in
these columns if they desire it.

Pale, thin, bloodless people should ue Dr, Saw
yer's Ukatine. It Is the greatest remedy b the
world foraa&kiBg the weak strong. To'csalebyF.

Miss Belle Adamson, of Hold-reg- e,

is visiting relatives and
friends in the city.

M. B. Cryderman went to Den-
ver yesterday morning to see a rel-

ative who is dangerously ill.
Mrs. E. S. Davis pleasantly en-

tertained the Rebekah sewing circle
at her home yesterday afternoon.

Sweat Pads 45 cents a pair at
Yost's.

The total rainfall for April as
shown by the measurements at the,
local signal office, was 3.44 inches.

Tennesseean Jubilee Singers
at Keith's hall Tuesday evening.
May 12th. General admission 50
cents. Seats can be reserved at
Newton's without extra charge.

Messrs. Suiith, Shepard and
Beeman, a trio of prominent Kear-neyite- s,

were in town yesterday at-

tending the meeting of the board of
managers of the irrigation fair.

Catchy songs, charming danc--

ing, Dig novelty- - acts, and new
specialties are among the pleasing
features of "Finnigan'sBall" which
comes to Lloyd's on Wednesday
evening of next week.

E. B. Warner, Dentist, office in
Hinman block, up stairs, Spruce st

The wind at Ogalalla Tuesday
afternoon was very severe and con
siderable uneasiness was telt by
the more timid ones. A grain war
bouse located there was blown down
and other slight losses occurred.

During his visit here a few days
ago Dr. Duncan of DeWitt was
driven through the irrigated section
and was highly pleased with what
he saw. He will have a good woi
to say to his friends relative to this
section and may induce some farm
ers to locate here.

Miss Ella Jeffers entertained
the Columbia dramatic club at the
home of her sister Mrs. Dunn Wed
nesday evening". A literary and
musical programme was rendered,
alter wfcicn retresliments were
served. The evening- - proved a de
lightful one to all.

Buy your cutlery and shears of
the Wilcox Department Store.
They warrant their Keeu Kutter
goods.

ruesday s rain added new
smiles to the faces of farmers and

t aousmess men alike, and crop pros
pects advanced several notches
Observer Piercy is in favor with
Jupiter Pluvius so far this season,
and it is hoped that the two will
continue to act in concert.

The social given at the K. P.
hall Wednesday evening" by the
Woodmen and the Royal Neigh-
bors was very largely attended.
Card games served as the means of
entertainment for some while others
spent the evening in social conver-
sation. Suitable refreshments were
served at a seasonable hour.

You want good bread, be sure
and get the Lexington Patent
Flour.

H. L. Walsh, Dr. Northrupand
Frank Edmonds represented North
Platte at the "straight" democratic
convention held at Lincoln Wednes-
day. It is said the democracy of
Lincoln county will be resurrected
and revivified this fall and that
henceforth and forever the party
organization will be strong and
active.

--See the wire hog fencing at the
Wilcox Dept. Store.

At the meeting of the Wild
West Wheelmen held Wednesday
evening a report of 1 the entertain-
ment committee was submitted
showing receipts from the show as
$295.20 and expenses $115.70, leav-

ing a balance of $179.50. The track
committee reported the completion
of the track at a cost of $295.20, all
of which has been paid but $38.
The programme for --the Decoration
Day meet was discussed, and it was
finally concluded that the races
should consist ot a quarter mile, a
one mile, a five mile handicap and
a one mile race for the win
ners of the previous events. The
racing committee is composed of
Messrs. Woodhurst, Seeberg-e- r and
Harrington.

Brother Walsh is one of those
energetic democrats who, when he
goes to a state convention, is gen
erally heard or seen by the news
paper reporters. And this was the
case at Lincoln, as the following"
from the Journal shows: 44H. L.
Walsh, city editor of the North
Platte Telegraph, was in the con

A jT.
vention. jar. waisu is no prize
beauty and a friend explains that
while he has the map of Africa im-

pressed upon his countenance, he
is really a "mick." Mr. Walsh was
the man who took advantage of a
painful pause in the former straight
democratic convention and nomi-
nated T. J. Mahouev for iudge of
the supreme court. But he never
got credit lor it, as the truthful
newspapers gave his name as
Marshall.

P0E SALE AT A BABGAIff,
a 4-ro-om house and lot with largre
shade and fruit trees, berry bushes
and good garden patch, located one
block north of Second ward school
uouse. .trice i&w cash, i or lur--
ther information call on or address
J. S. Connolly.

1 x
Is now located in its new quarters in the

rooms formerly by the Keith

hardware store, where all persons inter-

ested in securing bargains are

invited to call. Several additional lines of

goods have been added to" the stock.

New Seeds.

tore

occupied

respectfully

Package Seeds from Bice, "Feify, Bowen, Crossman,

..... 7 Sioux City Nursery & Seed Co., etc.

Bulk Seeds of Extra quality for Ehe Farm, Field andi

at much less than catalogue prices.

MCDONALD'S CASH GROCERY.

Murray and Mack, the Irish
comedians, will be seen at Lloyd's
next Wednesday eveninjr in "their
latest vehicle of merriment, en
titled "Finnhran's Ball." The
farce is a jolly pot-pour- ri of hilar-
ious situations, funny dialogue,
good specialties, and catchy med
leys and parodies, just such an
entertainment as is calculated to
please that class of theatre-goer- s

who wantto enjoy a hearty laugh
and be entertained without . any

lought of what it is all about.
The specialties, of which there is
an abundance, are all seen, and in-

clude several novelties. The com
pany contains nearly twentv-nv- e

members, including besides Mur
ray and mack, the stars, George
Emerick, the author. Bert Leslie,
Clayton E. White, Chas. Lamb and
Vincent MinnelH. The female con
tincrent is unusuallv clever and a
more bewitching bevy of good look-

ing young women than Gracie
Cummings. the Loring Sisters,
Winifred Stewart, Lonnie Deane,
Edith Newton and Clara Burgess
would be hard to find. The girls
are not only pretty, but all possess
good voices and add dash and chic
to the farce that is highly pleasing.
The costumes too, are worthy of
especial mention.

GERMAN BA PTISTS
Will find that the Union Pacific

offers superior advantages to those
who attend the annaual meeting, to
be held at Ottawa Kans., May 26--
29.

One fare for round trip, plus two
dollars, from points in Nebraska
and Kansas, is thd rate authorized
lor the occasion.

Call on, or write for full particu
lars.

N. B Olds Agent.

Maccaline will cure any case of itching
piles. It has never failed. It affords
instant relief, and a cure in due time
Pnco 25 and 60 cents. Made by Foster
Manufacturing Co. and sold by A. F.
Streitz.

- .

.

u,

For Rent The John Hawley
larm adjoining Sutherland. Under
irrigation. Good improvements.
An excellent opportunity lor a good
farmer. Will lease for period of
three years to right party. Inquire
of J. W. Ellingham. North Platte,
or Mrs. John Hawley, Sutherland,
Neb.

Please call and see the New
McCormick Binder.

Jos. Hershey.
Children with pale, bluish complexions, Indicat

icg the absence of the requisite red globules in the
blood should take Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine. For sale
by F. H. Longley.

Studebaker Wagons and
Buggies at Jos. Hershey's.

For Rent A good dwelling
with barn in Second ward. $12.00
per month. T. C. Patterson.

Disc Harrows

ii Sulky Plows m
If AT COST. If

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications as they cannot r.eacb
the diseased portion ot the ear. There
is only one way to cure deafness, and
that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by im inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and un-
less the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca
tarrh which is nothing but an inflampd
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafnesa (nnnswvl hv
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hairs
vBvauu uuio. oeuu ior circulars? troa

F, J. Chenav Sr. Pn TWor n
I3T Sold by all Druggist, 75c.

1
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